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TONIGHT AT 8:15.

The Merriest of Musical Comedy
Frolics

6i For the
Love of

r
to
i! Mike"

By Ihid Fisher,
Creator of

MUT AND JEFF
A tuneful tornado, a hilailous hur-
ricane, an avalanche of mirth,
melody and pretty girls.

Singers, dancers, comedians. tcas-in?- rf

tinkling, tantalizing tunes.
A big, bright levitchiiig beauty

chorus.

Pargain prices 2.", So, o0 am! 75c.
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SOfViETHING DOING EVERY P1IFJU IE TODAY

ill toM tuKSET ,,i,,"r-"- " v,,a- -o y uf ss-r- si
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""1

Tomorrow Night at 8:15,
Special Matinee at '2:'MK

ALL STAR KKV1VAL

The

o?

With
JOHN W. It AN SON I

(Original Hans Wagner).

Unusual Comiuiny of Notables,
Grand Chorum of Singers

and tlancers.

Pilson Own Orchestra,

Popular priced matinee ru, 7."

and $1.00.
Fvening prices ro. 7.", 51.O0

and $1.50. Seats selling.

in the Dark

si

SCIENTIOUS MEDI- -

H PAT nn A PTTr-- a r

PEAL TO YOU?
s
K I

Constant Devotion to a
Specializa-

tion Has Given Us

Mastery of Diseases of

-- 1

Tin: .uiiTomri.
Therr is nr. extra ftron:r 1 1 n at

i he Auditorium tIay h aI l by ;i
Mvo-re- el Vitaraph entitled "The I'.ut-urfly- ,"

f'aturln the well-know- n

tdayer Hekn G:inln-r- . This is aM

to bo one of the hc?l pieces in which
this clever woman has apj'.i rr d for
: omo time ar--d .should irove interest-In- s'

to picture fans.
Other pictures of not on the hill

are "The Fable of the People" Choice
Who Answered the Call f Duty and
Took Seltzer" by George Alt. the.
Sellc weekly, ef nirrtr r.'-v.- - with
The latest war item-- , An Unplanned
Klopemcnt" with Franeis IPishrnan
nnd Ituth Htonehotie. telling the .tory

f Frank Melbourne, and out of spit'
becomes enaed to Amy Carrinton.

The ciht before he H to be mar-
ried he injure:; his friend, Courtland,
in a friendly wie.-tli-n bout and it
tomes out in the papers that Court-lan- d

was killed and Amy refuses to
marry him until he is cleared. At
Amy's home Frank meets Dorothy, I

the only idrl he ever loved. She neeom- - j

panics him to the steamer, he hav- - J

in:,' decided to go to Kit rope. She !

lingers too Ion,' on the boat and is '

carried to fcea. Frank bes her to i

marry him as toon as they reach
E'aris. She consents, and when they
return to New York they lind Court-lan- d

waiting for them, the news of
ills death belnr a mistake.

The Man in the Dark" is an Edi-
son drama featuring Frank McGlvnn
and Mabel Dwiht.

"The I'erib of Pauline" will be
shown tomorrow In two thrilling acts.
This story is nearincr an end, thereonly beintr ti few more editions to
brlntf It to a cloe. Other pictures
for tomorrow aro "Playing With
Fire." "At the Transfer Corner," and"The Great Impeerpul fc'irkus."

at Tin: lasalli:.
The or'an recital today is one of

the features of entertainment provid-
ed by the Lasallo theater. New mod-
ern popular and ela.io .elections will
be played by Prof. Allen Uocen of
Chicago, o was especially engaged
by the m n.u'cment to demonstrate
their mairitieent new Kimball pipe
organ. The music lovers of South
Pend will appreciate the installing of
this instrument which will be played
regularly by Miss .Marie Dooley of
Chicago. The dramatic featuro bill
for today includes the well known
actor, Robert Edeson, in one of his
former great stago successes, "Where
the Trail Divides". The acting of an
r;rti5t of Mr. Fdeson's calibre Is a bis
asset in the popularity of this film.
The outdoor settings h:'ve been select-
ed with excellent taste and the Indian
scenes are finely conceived and care-
fully carried out. The vim and da.h
at the earlier portions of the picture,
:he splendid action and the splendid

are most interesting. Mr.
JIdeson play the part of "How" Lan-A- r,

an Indian educated at Carlisle
university and married to a whlto
woman, a character somewhat similar
s: that played by him in "Strong-heart- ".

The theme of the story offers
extraordinary possibilities and devel-
ops a new and striking phase of old
conflict between the red and white
races. Winifred Kingston in the role
of tin settler's daughter pl.iys with
excellOit taste and energy. Her mar-
riage. Nvith the Indian is one of the
many 'hrilling incidents of the story.
Many obstacles arise but In the end
they r mew their pledges of love and
go in Search of "The Trail of Happi-
ness". A laughablo Keystone comedy
nnd rn Interesting educational film
comir-ct- the bill.

"PIUXCi: OF P1LSFAV
T1 e attraction at the Oliver Wed-ne.s- e

ay matinee and night is "The
Pj-i- r ee of Pilsen." This highly
ifeteomed musical comedy occupies a
protnlncnt place in the hearts of mu-
sic 'overs. The company this season
is "'iiid to be an excellent one. John

V. Itansone, the original "Hans
Wi cner," is at the head of the or-g- ai

ization, and as Mr. Ransone has
plaved the part more than ",500
tin cs, his acquaintance with the role
mo well be called intimate. Kda
vox Luke, who plays the sprightly i

wiiow, has already scored a success
in vhis musical comedy. (Jerahline de
ltr.se as "Sidt)nie." the French maid,

and dances divinely. Claudia
l:.dgors, another newcomer, will have
ti e role of "Nellie Wagner." In the !

lUt of principals are Kdward T.
Mara. G. Purke Scott, Karl McHattie,
Dorothy Dchnore and others.

The special orchestra which is an
Important factor in the general ef-
fectiveness of the performance s. will

Ihe Fable of People's' Choice who
answered the call of duty and

took' seltzer
SeSig Weekly of Current News

Unectia Biscuit
Nourishment fine fla-

vor purity crispness
wholesomencss. All

for 5 cents, in the
moisture-proo-f package.

Graham Crackers
A food for every day.
Crisp, delicious and
strengthening. Fresh
baked and fresh de-

livered, io cents.

A delightful new bis-

cuit, with a rich and
delicious cocoanut fla-

vor. Crisp and always
fresh, io cents.

Buy biscuit bated by

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COM TAN Y

Alzvays look for that Namei J
the Majestic. The entire bill pleases
and two comedy pictures add to the
Interest.

AT Till: SUKPIMSK.
A two reel drama entitled. "The Re-

turn" is shown at the Surprise today.
It is a western offering and the cast
includes Kobert Frascr, Edna Payno
and Norbert Myles. The hero loses
the love of his sweetheart through the
inherited love of drink. The dramatic
story is most interesting; the rmling
is satisfactory and throughout there is
plenty of action. An Animated Week-
ly filled with current war scenes is
shown. Chief among the views are
Fngland's powerful navy, glym'psea
from the theater of war. Kitchener's
army, English prisoners, shipping
horses to Europe, etc. Among the
American views are the collision of
two ocean liners in a fog. the "Buy a
F.ale of Cotton" movement and car- -
tons by the world famous carica-
turist, liy. Mayer of Puck.

AT THi: CDI.OXIAIj.
The Gladys (Jeorge Dramatic Tab- -

loid Stock Co. began an engagement
at the Colonial Monday. They pre-
sent it comedy drama. "The Circus
Girl" which gives everv member of
the cast good opportunity for the dis-
play of their ability. The piece has
been condensed and occupies one and

presented beginning Thursday.

SHOW IIF.KK TOXTC.HT.
"Lauuh and the world laughs with

you." That is true and the world
over. People want to laugh, not cry.
That has been demonstrated by the
success of John Nicholson's "For the
Love of Mike." taken from Pud Fish-
er's cartoon series of that name, with
mus;o written ov Miming Anuerson

the book by Hud Fisher himself. '

1 I D EOPLE GET

The Mzn
i

An Unplanned Elopementf
li

Coming, Thursday, "GLARE OF THE LIGHTS," Featuring Francis X. Bushman,

HDD LUMBAGO M

STIFFNESS AWAY

Rub Pain From Back With
Small Trial Bottle of Old

"St. Jacob's Oil."

When your back is sore and lame
or lumbago, sciatica or rheumatism
has you stiffened up. don't suffer!
fiet a small trial bottle of old, honest
"t. Jacob's Oil" at any drug store,
pc-u- r a little in your hand and rub it
rmht on your aching back, "'and by
the time you count fifty, the soreness
and lameness is gone.

Don't stay crippled! This soothing,
penetrating oil needs to be used only
once. It takes the pain risht out and
ends the misery. It Is magical, yet
absolutely harmless and doesn't burn
the skin.

Nothing el?e stops lumbago,
sciatica, backache or rheumatism so
promptly. It never disappoints! Adv

AUSTRIA AFTER PEACE?

Petrograd Says Country May ct
AVitliout (icrmany.

ATHENS. Nov. 17. Diplomatic
dispatches from Petrograd state that
information has reached the Kussian
capital to the effect that Austria is
contemplating asking fr terms of
peace independently from Germany.

PATENTS
Many otherwise meritorious and val-cali- le

inventions :ire rendered worth-
less from the standpoint of patent pro-teeti- on

duo t laek of skillful prosecu-
tion. Twenty years' experience. High-
est refrenees.

Full information given upon request.
No charge fpr advice. r.raiwh uffic
near the Patent Oflb-- nt Washington.

;i:ok;i: 4. oltsch
llpRl-tere- d Patent Attorney.

711-1- 2 J. M. S. ltklg.. South Bend, Ind.

KFJT1I YACDFA'ILLF.

NOW PLAYING
MM I2. MARION

Lightning Change
Sensation. MATCAISIj MeCUL-I.OFG- H

10c 15c
Footlight Imperson-

ator.
iirniiFKT's i:i)tr- -

CATFl) SFALS.
HOLD FX &

HFKHOV. 10c 15c
HICK. FLMFK &

5 TOM.

ijrht 7:H0 and 9:00
Tl i u rsd a y New Ya u dev il 1 e.

--4

UUP HIRER
The Home rmui iifn-- o

Fine 2-R- eel

Western Drama

"THE RETURN,"

A Stirring Tale of
Reformation.

THE ANIMATED
WEEKLY

Late scenes of the European
war and interesting events at
home.

5C ALWAYS
SHOW.

A fiOOD
1 1

I mntstlt 1
The I'opular Little Ilou- -

XOW PLAYING.
An Irih run-Te- a t

"NEXT DOOR
NEIGHBORS"

Tall of Laughs e
Songs and Dublin

Dances.7
Hear "It's ;i Long

Wajs t( Tiimc
rary."

Mat., Wed., Sat., Sun.
Night Price-- We

Matinees Wo

New Colonial
Uc little Phot Tltre DcUxt

(.ladys Cicorge's Tab-Io!- t'

Dramatic

STOCK C03IPAXY.

Now Playing V.

Beverly Bayne, Lillian Drew, Helen Dunbar, the story taken from "Ladies World.

original and catchy son its. A clev
company has been provided and
itur has bcn left undone to
"For the Ive of Mike" a big mu- - I

Fical cm'tly hit. '

"For the Love of Mike" will be the 1

offering at the Oliver this evening. :

BOOSTERS PARADE TO
BE HELD BY ELKS

AITair Scheduled for Saturday Night

l'minl-- c to lie Interc-tin- g

Kvcnt.

Another parade is booked for South
Kend. The affair will be held Satur-
day night, and according to advance
notice, will be the most interesting
of the many parades that have been
held here recently. Over 100 boosters
for the Elks Christmas entertainment,
scheduled for Nov. 2!!. 2 4 and 2 5, will
he in line, led by the Elk band. Gro-
tesque costumes and original stunts
will be much in evidence, as the event
is to be the most spectacular of the
series of advertising-method- s incident
to the entertainment.

As the additional means of raising
funds for the Christmas gifts to the
poor donated every year by the lodge,
a keno party has been scheduled for
Friday night at the temple, for mem-
bers and quests.

Plans for the vaudeville program
for the three evening? is rapidly pro-
gressing. An orchestra of L'O pieces,
under the direction of Prof. Ingersoll,
has been secured to furnish music for
the different acts and to contribute
several special numbers. .Several oth-
er acts are being arranged for by the
program committee.

Chairman Ivan Ilcnnings of the
ticket committee reports that the ad-
vance nale is far beyond all previous
records, and that this year's attend
ance is sure to be the largest ever.

DAMAGED DIRIGIBLE
SIGHTED IN HOLLAND

.Airship's Course Is Frratic a She

Disappears in Direction of
I Yon tier.

LONDON, Nov. 17. A badly dam-
aged German dirigible airship was
sighted over the province of Lamburg,
in tllolland, Sunday. The Zeppelin
came from the direetion of lielgium.

The airship's course was erratic
and apparently it had been severely
damaged cither by artillery tire or by
a storm. The Zeppelin sailed to the
south of Maestricht and disappeared
in the direction of the German fron-
tier.

Another dirigible was seen from
S4ttard, 13 miles northeast of Mae-
stricht. coming from the southeast
and flying north along tiie Holland
frontier.

A British aviator dropped a bomb
while Hying over Courtrai. in Pelium,

nd killed l.'i German soldiers and a
number of Belgian civilians, accord-
ing to press reports transmitted
through Amsterdam from Brussels.

HERE'S THE OLDEST
MEMBER OF Y. M. C. A.

Horaco K. Hitchins Joins Association

as Itcsult of Cani-paig- n.

The ohlest and also the newest
member of the Y. M. C. A. is the posi-
tion occupied by Horace P. Hitchings!
of Mishawaka, his joining being a re-
sult of the four days' campaign being
waged by the association.

His membership was secured by C.
II. Loring, .one of the team captains
who started work yesterday. Mr.
Hitchings is S5 years old and has
never been connected with the Y. M.
C. A. before, yet his subscription of
$100 is the largest yet secured, and
one of the largest membership sub-
scriptions being paid by any of the
members.

Mr. Hatchings, who. is a retired
clergyman, came to Mishawaka to live
with his nephew, J. Alvin Scott, 109
Cedar St., about a year ago. A few-week- s

ago he came in touch with the
local association on account of the fact
that he started taking the Turkish
baths there. When he was approach-
ed on the subject of 'Membership Mon-
day ho made his contribution just 10
times the amount necessary for mem-
bership.

JAP FLEET HEADED EAST. I

;

Art on Hunt for the Cicrinau Pacific
Squadron.

1IOXOLULTT, Nov. 17. That Japan
is rushing' her naval forces toward the
coast of'Chilf to join other vessels
of the allies in seerch for the German
feet th-'- t brought defeat to .Adniirl

ir Christopher Craddock's British
squadron, was indicated by a reoort
brought here by the schooner Kobert
U. Hind from Iort Townsend.

The schooner's captain said he
sighted the Japanese battleship Hizen
and armored cruiser Azama en Thurs-
day. oOu miUs southeast of this port,
headed southeast.

The Hizen and Azama have bern
cruising off Honolulu harbor.
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snrmuuGH trouble

took your medicine I sui'feroil a meat
deal, but since 1 took the ;irst dose
I have not had a bad spell. I feel- - it
is even mott than you claim."

Letters like this come from all over
the country. Mayr's Wonderful Stom-
ach Remedy produces iesults. The
first dose proves it.

Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy
clears the digestive tract of mucoid
accretions and rrmovc? poisonous
matter. It brin.es swift relief, to
ferers from ailments of the
liver and bowels. Many declare
has saved thirr. frcm dan?ero;
crations and many 'are bure
sawd their lives.

W want all , people who have
chonic stomach trouble or constipa-
tion, no matter of hew long standing,
to try one dose of Mayr's Wonderful !

Stomach Remedy one dose will con- - j

vince you. This is the medicine so
many of our people have been taking j

with surprising results. "The most
thorough System cleanser ever sold.
Mayr's Wonderful Stomach Remedy
is now sold here bv all dru?ql-t- .

I v - i n n

SATURDAY, NOV. 21th.,
MATINEE AND NIGHT.

1

Hrilliant reial of the fa.-cinat-- inr

muvicid play

" il he
u my

Brearns97
All the wonderful xmg hits
with now oitume creations, cIcact
inging and tlaneing ctunpany.

Matinee Orchestra J5!, 75, 50. bal-

cony 75. 50; gallery, 25.

Priors night Orchestra, 51.50,
1.00, 75; lialoony, 75. 50; gal-

lery, 25. 11

IJy our Indiana friend
c.i:or;i; adi:.

Hush aid to the wounded, sending;
gifts to war orphans ami many

others.

A line ICdisou photo drama with
lVank Mciilynii. .Alabcl Dwight

and William We--t.

A thrilling drama featuring
lYancis X. Iliedimnn, ICutli Stone

hoiiM ami Lillian Drew. i

J9

t ijvr.SKTl CO., Tor ien.

thouch o hae hnrnlrls of othor Hn a I men In this it v. If v.u .; re a h'-t--

'rises. ; not att-;np- t i bliii.Jly treal
anu be positive that he 1 repatabh

Ask Any Bank or Business r

Man About Our Standing
.Sati.-f- y yourelf thnt v.e are hum.-:- ,

conseientio'j:5 :xn ;:iricnt that we.
ir.nke khJ eery t:;tu:ent ml ai' i

worthy f yuur trust. Thn crn- - t i -

i

and we will exainino you I'RI'J" i

without obliati-- l : the truth P.

the eost or the euro and treat A'i
until permanently cared. All 'a ak

a u'tiaraiileo ot pa rn nl .!;tn y i

are iicrman'-ntl- cured
Nervous Debility

ritia.iO-':- y bnnl t' a (.rner.l NVrir
rliiie, trtal .ni-tj- . e nr.- - r
yar a ire or tie b airt i i ti:. hav.

:fferel. :;s ne trest .V ti.e llt'-- t MT'-to- -

late i;ieth'Ml. A tri.il w il "
you. U'e -- en ' oa i.o . ;h: r

606 We Gr tb.r (irnnliw 914for HUtofl Ili-ra-r- -H

If vou are 5uJ!'eri fr :a prlflr liloo'l
DUca-- r lo-- e i; ti:..e i." conduit::;: u

u-- e u.e jrcnuire I,r'fr-o- r Lbrlut.'f
rmar. Kme ly 1 r:i.-r'- .y . iht 1 '. au-- i 5

I"rofeor J.hrliih t i lusproTt tr .

preparatioa It i? now k'---vu .i1 'jII '. t
ilvarfeirij. Jhl rmflr i u rro.L .4No Pain, ro of Tinw. r. j
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rter t: treat:::. it 0:1 iy rpqu:rvs
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.nIn.lLlsf ratk-ii-

CO., Specialists
SOUTH BEND, IND.

H'U. V. Watdnrton Aenuet
uiulay U a., in. to 12 tMHiii onI.

TueH.-St- .
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Life's Work of

13 i. x : , ' v, -- ; ' I

mmmi mm mW B - kj libe directed by Victor Clark. The large ) one-ha- lf hours' time and is supple-choru- s,

it is said, combines in a rare j mented with specialties between the
decree the qualities of vocal excel- - acts and with motion pictures before
b-nc- e and personal charm. The cos- - j and after. Miss George plays the
tumcs and scenery are brand now. title role and is ably supported b

; P.. A. Stevens and the other mem- -
AT Till: OHPIIKFM. I hers of the cast. Matinees will be

The new bill which onrned at thKiveti daily and a new bill will be

TrAni tli' v-r- tlrst nimerit nt M-- h V h wo frnu fJ:o nirlIti-- n to
como liiph ';tss sKvi;ili ts. liwr throu?!i all tho yoar- - of jr;etl'o our con-
stant niin Il.M been tho rorrpb-t- e ni loty o. tin s;' i il privnt" :U1I !;rcril-disor.si- -s

of :!oti. ();ir r'iitation today Is pr".f f otir mii'-oomn-
. Wo have

roalizel our ainbltioa ,in! aro rj:?i(! tmt only In the prbf if our ervk'
but in the thoujrht that ours i a v,.: ealiii and a bt i.riit to

Our Contract is to Cure You Not
OneDollar Need be Paid Unless Cured

' PIPE H
A

2 oeGAis s
o CONCERT

ogen
and

MarieDooley
of Chicago

And the dramatic star
Mr. Robert Edeson
In his own success

"WHERE THE
TRAIL DIVIDES"

And a Keystone Comedy.

Continuous From
9 a. in. to 1 1 p. m. 10c

Como any time.

. ON

ELCTOM
AMERICAN HALL

Sunday, Nov. 22nd
8:15 P. M.

Bv Madame Philippine Artoi?,
Just Arrived from Brussels.
Preceded bv Musical Concert.- -

Tickets on Sile, American
Drug Store and Frank Mayr &

Sons Co., Jewelers.

iioii ocrnmxG store
For Thrifty Bujirrx

urpruum Monday is headed by Mmo.
Marion in a lightnim? change charac-
ter act. A story is told in reference to
an actress getting publicity through
the attempted abduction of an Italiangirl. There are seven female charac-
ters in the story and they art allplayed by Mme. Marion who makes
nnusual character changes of costume
complete in every detail. The act is
a novelty and was applauded at the
finLsh. Carl McCullough sings sev jand
eral familiar songs and gives what he i

terms footlight impressions. The pro- -
'

gram states that Mr. McCullough is j

not doing imitations but good natured ;

travesties on a number of popular ac-
tors singing a sentimental song.
Holden and Harron ye turn in theircomedy act. "The Mc.engi r ami the
Lady" in whith they sing pleasingly
and introduce conu dy patter of famil-
iar and amuing ty"le. Kice. Klmcr
and Tom Introduce comedy trampo-
line and expert' triple lar athletics.
They work fast and the act is inten st-
ing. Herbert's educated s aU aro
well trained and tit the customary
tucks. A Keystone com-d- completes
the bill.

at Tin: MA.IIInTIC.
The amusiior IrUh cometiy. "Next

Io.r Ntighb()rs". the boards
at the Majestic and civs tho musical
ccmeilv- - company ampb- - oppoilunity
Ir the introdin tion of ntertainiiv.:
specialties. W. 1 1. Hall plays an Irlsli

op with many l:.u-:J.al-l- e incidents in
his efforts to keep peace in a German
neighborhood. Lora Lorraine intro-
duces "It's Long. Lor.? Way? to Ti l-
iterary", the war song that is bein--- :

'jcd by tho allicc in Europe. The
iiont me: with mucl: approval c.n its
f.Tci representation anci was rtptated-l- y th

?;cored. Eddie-- Iurns, formerly a
lavo.'Ite at the Mijcttie rr turns with
new comedy and n peats li is fr.rnvT
Mit Ot'Ks v. jth "Dear !! "irl".- Walter
t.Yirsh'iw. a South Head bo v. ho
idr.ed the cornparjy Sunday, has n: I

rvlth a iin rti-ej.ttoi- and adls a miic- -

Ini; specialty to tlj already long liT
cf popular entertainers nw found at o

This is our bft reonmmor,a(!on
from tho best husliie? ami jtrofe.ssi
with private. spe--ia- i or hr 'ib1 oils.
yourself. Con-u- lt only a si.o iaiit

We

Positively

CUEE
us

IJLOOI POISON is
sTHicnin:

PILES
I'ISTILA

ULCEUS
SKIN" DISI-LXSU-

KIDNEY
ami liLAIiDKIt.

TUOUULES nndspecial dim:asi;s
We

as

FREE
Consultation. Examination

and Advice.

DR.FLEEMER

FOR MEN ONLY.
Out Ix:k Slim Sttv,

Oilut Hours 1) a. m. to h p. m.

E FROM

First Dose of Mar's Wonder-

ful Remedy Gives Most

Surprising Results.

Hundreds of Indiana people have
found relief from stomach and diges-
tive troubles by the use of Mayr's
Wonderful Stomach Remedy.

This remedy is safe and efficient.
The first dose give? results.--. And the
treatment is not lone. It has a won-
derful record.

Here arc the statements ot tro rho
have used and proven the merits of

remedy:
CHARLES IMMAX. ill Eat Chest-

nut St.. Hartford City. Ind. "Four
doctors said they could not cure me
unlet-- s I tint tu 1'iirt AVayne . to. be
ipv rated on. I tcok your treatment.

In threv wceTc-- T --rrrk-nnd

haven't mi.-ed.b.- ut a hlf tlay since."
WALTER Sl'RAV. lCll South .ec- -

nd St.. I rankiott. lad. "Referu I

2j0 "Tie Circus Girl:' Q
Matinee Daily.

I Change ot Rill Thur5.

Special Bargain IMcea

10c Vtcfc 10c

ft


